Information Required to Nominate a Brownfield Site

1. The property must be a former or current commercial or industrial site.
2. Is the site privately or publicly owned?
3. Owner’s first and last name or Name of Organization
4. Name of Authorized Representative
5. Relationship to owner
6. Owner’s address, city, state, zip, phone number and email (for return email confirmation)
7. Representative’s address, city, state, zip, phone number and email (for return email confirmation)
8. Site name
9. Site description
10. Site county (search field)
11. Site Municipality (search field)
12. Site address, city, zip code, block & lot
13. Site current zoning
14. Transaction type
15. Property size in acres
16. Property size range (search field)
17. Is there a land use or deed restriction?
18. Is there a tax lien on property?
19. Is there access to public water?
20. Is there access to electric service?
21. Is there access to gas service?
22. Is there access to public sewer service?